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less we nourishour studentswith the milkof reading, they will choke on the meat of literature.
Here'show magicalreadingseems to someone who doesn'tknowwhat readingis:
In 1806, Will Mariner,a fifteen-year-old
landsmanaboardthe Britishship Port au Prince,
wasmaroonedon the SouthPacificislandof Tonga,
a nationthat, at the time, had no traditionof reading or writing.Not long afterbeing separatedfrom
his crew mates, Marinercame under the care of
Finau,kingof Tonga.One day,the kingdiscovered
a letterMarinerhadwrittenand,baffledby the thin
black markingson paper,asked another Englishmanto explainthe mysteriousobject.The Englishmanreadthe letterto KingFinau,andthe kingwas
amazedthatthe EnglishmancouldrepeatMariner's
messagesimplyby lookingat the blackmarks.The
king later asked Marinerto explainthe mysteryto
him. Marinerdid so, writingdownwordsthe king
spoke,then handingthe paperto anotherEnglishman, who had been out of earshot, to read what
Marinerhadwritten.Now even moreamazed,King
Finau kept Marinerbusy for hours, writing the
namesof people, places,andthingsandhavinganother Englishmanread them. The king examined
Mariner'swritingseveraltimes but was unable to
understand how Mariner could represent real
thingswith thin scratchingson paper.
KingFinaufinallyconcludedit was magic.
And he was right.Readingis magic,a pleasurablemagic,to be sure, but a process so simple
andyet so wonderfulthatit'sbothimpossibleto understandand easy to take for granted.
John Steinbeck,one of the greatAmerican
writersof the last century,understoodand appreciatedthe magicof reading,as StevenGilbarnotes
in TheOpenDoor:WhenWritersFirstLearnedto
Read (Godine,1989):
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... whatwe haveloved/ otherswilllove,andwe willteach

themhow

-William Wordsworth,ThePrelude,BookXIV

Wordsworth'squotationrings true with most Englishteachers:We got into this professionbecause
of our desire to help young people learn to love
whatwe love.
Butwhatis it thatwe love?Someof us would
confess that our real passionlies in our language.
Others might profess a love for writing.But most
of us were drawnto the studyand teachingof English because of our love for reading,thatindefinable pleasureof being lost in stories,being carried
awayon magic carpets of words woven by storytellers,talentedor not.
At first it wasn't Shakespeareor Milton,
Hawthorneor Faulkner,Woolf or Morrisonthat
stokedourfires.It was reading.The smellof books.
The spell of stories.The magicof makingsense of
printed words. That was enough. We learned to
walk with stories, and later-after much reading
and study--we learnedto runwith literature.And,
being readers,we came to love literature.
Unfortunately, because of our adult involvementwith literature,too manyof us haveforgotten the simple magicof reading.In our efforts
to help studentslearnto love whatwe now love-literature-we overlookthe moreprimaryandimportanttaskof helpingthem learnto love reading.
Without an appreciation of the magic of reading, our students will never, never gain a love
of literature.
I want English teachers everywhereto remember how essential, how simple, how magical
readingis. AndI wantthem to understandthat,un-

Some people there are who, being grown, forget
the horrible task of learning to read. It is perhaps
the greatest single effort that the human undertakes, and he must do it as a child. An adult is
rarely successful in the undertaking-the
reduction of experience to a set of symbols. For
a thousand thousand years these humans have
existed and they have only learned this trickthis magic-in the final ten thousand of the
thousand thousand.
I do not know how usual my experience is,
but I have seen in my children the appalled
agony of trying to learn to read. They, at least,
have my experience.
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I rememberthatwords-writtenorprinted--

weredevils,andbooks,becausetheygaveme
pain,weremyenemies.(69)

Fortunately for us, Steinbeck learned to
overcomethe demonsof the printedword,but he'd
probablybe chagrinedto know that some of his
books now being used in Americanhigh schools
have become enemies to manyyoung people who
are requiredto read them before they have mastered the magicof reading.
Of course, most Americanstudents know
how to read;theycandecodeprintedsymbols.They
can makesense of wordson a page.But too manyof
them, mostlythe ones we call "reluctantreaders,"
don'tknowhowto read.Theydon'tunderstandhow
to engage a text in a way that opens theirimagination, thatmeldstheirmindwithan author's.It'sas if
they can readthe notes but can'thearthe music.It's
these studentswho find no pleasurein books,who
have forgotten-or never learned-the pleasure
and magic of reading.Hitting these kids over the
headswith GreatExpectations,LesMiserables,The
Adventuresof HuckleberryFinn, Silas Marner,or
The Grapesof Wrathwon'tmakethem love reading or even like it. It will,however,help them relate
to one of their tormentorsby convincingthem, if
they haven'talreadybeen convinced,that "books,
becausethey gave me pain, [are]my enemies."
We can findbetter,friendlierbooksto offer
to students who haven'tyet learned to love reading. The wayinto the heartsand mindsof manyof
today'steenagersis throughstory.Becauseof their
extensive viewing of TV and movies, most kids
have learned to enjoy narratives.If we lead students to books with strong stories, we might be
able to kindle-or rekindle-a love of reading.
In Better than Life (Coach House Press,
1994), Daniel Pennac remindsus of the pleasant
power of story:
Younever get over that transformation.Youdon't
return from a voyage like that unchanged. No matter how inhibited, the pleasureof reading presides
over every act of reading.By its nature,its alchemical sensuality,the pleasure of readinghas no fear
of visual media, not even the daily avalancheof
pictures on the TV screen.
Even if the pleasure of readinghas been lost
(which is what we mean when we say that my son,
my daughter,young people today,don't like reading), it hasn'tgone very far.
It'sjust under the surface.

Easily found.
We simply need to knowwhere to look. To
focus our search,we should state a few home
truths that have nothing to do with the effect of
the modern world on today'syouth. A few truths
that concern only us. We who saywe love reading
and who claim we want to sharethat love. (48-49)

There are manytexts that can provide engaging narrativesfor teenagers,but-and I know
I'm biased-young adultnovelsin generalmaybe
the best textsavailableto hook studentson stories,
on reading. Most YAwriters are primarilystorytellers, and their storieshave the abilityto engage
and hold the interestof inexperiencedand experienced readersin waysthat manyclassicadultnovels cannot. If students who see books as their
enemies areencouraged,givenpermission,or even
required to spend time reading good YAnovels,
they are morelikelyto learnto love reading.Andif
theylearnto lovereading,they'llbe betterprepared
to learnto love literature.

Hitting these kids over the heads
with Great Expectations, Les
Miserables, The Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn, Silas Marner, or
The Grapes of Wrath won't make
them love reading or even like it.
But it'snot book selection alone that alienates
teenagers from reading. Often, sometimes too often,
English teachers' approaches to reading and literature contribute to reluctant readers' abhorrence of
books. Once again, Pennac reminds us of our first
love, of what matters most when it comes to books:
There was no miracle.The teacher doesn'tdeserve
much in the way of praise. The pleasure of reading
was close at hand, held hostage in those adolescent
attics by a secret and very old fear:the fear of not
understanding.
They had forgottenwhat a book was, and what
it had to offer.They had forgotten that, above all
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else, a noveltellsa story.Theydidn'trealizethata
novelmustbe readas a novel,andthatits firstjob
is to quenchourthirstforstories.(137)

So, if we reallywant to help studentslearnto love
whatwe love, we mustfirstapproachnovelsas stories.Literarylabelinganddissectioncancome later,
but we have to allowour studentsto wallowin the
pleasureof a novel'splot.

Often, sometimes too often,

English teachers' approaches
to reading and literature
contribute to reluctant readers'
abhorrence of books.
Lest I be pegged as some sortof New Wave
radicaltryingto corruptAmerica'syouth and underminethe fabricof Americansocietyby trashing
the "Classics,"let me say that I love manyclassic
worksof literature.I wantmy childrenandmy students to have that same appreciationfor the great
workof talented,brilliantauthors.But I also know
thatmy love and appreciationfor the classicscame
afterhigh school, and in some cases, aftercollege.
I knowI'm slowerthan manypeople, but it wasn't
with a BAin Enuntil I was a twenty-four-year-old
glish and had taught The Adventuresof HuckleberryFinn to ninthgradersfor three or fouryears
thatI finallybeganto appreciateMarkTwain'sgreat
novel. For some reason, probablybecause I was
slowerthan manypeople, I expectedmy fourteenyear-oldninth graderswithouteven a high school
educationto enjoythe novel as much as I did.
I failed. I failed because I wasn't a good
enoughteacher.I didn'tknowhowto teachthem to
love whatI loved. I didn'trealizethat,before most
of them could enjoyfloatingdown the Mississippi
River with Huck, they first had to learn how to
enjoyfloatingawayon the magiccarpetof reading.
I wantmystudentsto lovewhatI love;I want
to love whatyou love. We can teach
students
your
them to love readingandliteratureby focusingnot

g

on whatwe love now (literature)but whatwe loved
then (reading).Of course,some students,those few
who willone daybecome Englishmajorsandteachersthemselves,probablydon'tneed usto teachthem
to love reading.They'reavidreaderswho come to
our Englishclassesreadyto diveinto the canon.It's
the restof the students,thosewhodislikebooks,who
quicklyfall behind and become discouraged,disgruntled,anddisgustedwithliterature,whoneedour
attention,who need to be taughtto love reading.It's
those studentswho can benefitmostfromthoughtful approachesandgoodYAbooks.
B. F Skinnersaid,"Weshouldn'tteachgreat
books;we shouldteach a love of reading."I tend to
agreewith Skinner,but I'd like to modifyhis statement to say,"Weshouldn'tteach greatbooksuntil
we have taught a love of reading."If we do that,
we'll be much morelikelyto teach studentsto love
whatwe reallylove.

YABooks
NeworOverlooked
Discoveries:
WorthReading
Choosing Up Sides, John H. Ritter (Philomel,
1998). Lefthanded Luke Bledsoe, the thirteenyear-oldson of a strictpreacherwho believes lefthandednessis satanic,strugglesto be an obedient
son. Soon afterhis familymovesto a new community in 1921, Luke discovershis prodigiouspotential as a baseballpitcher.His growingaffectionfor
baseball forces him to violate two of his father's
strictest commandments:no games and no using
the left hand. Ultimately,his father'srules bring
tragedyto both of them.
A Dancefor Three,LouisePlummer(DelafaHannahZiebarth's
corte,2000).Fifteen-year-old
ther died when she was thirteen,leaving Hannah
alone with her increasinglydepressed and distant
mother.Two years later,when Hannahdiscovers
she's pregnant,she fantasizesthat her handsome
and rich boyfriendwill be happyto hear the good
news and that, with him and her baby, she'll have a
whole family again. Unfortunately, he cruelly rejects Hannah, leaving her to face her crisis alone.
Edgar Allan, John Neufeld ([1968] Puffin,
1999). In the 1960s, a white family decides to
adopt an African American boy, but the outcryand outrage-from their white neighbors triggers
unforseen conflict and pain for them and for the little boy, Edgar Allan. This story, timely when it was
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written duringthe Civil Rights movement of the
1960s,is stillworthreadingtoday.
Ender's Shadow, Orson Scott Card (Tor,
1999). This "parallelnovel"to Card'smagnificent
science fictionnovelEnder'sGame(Tor1985),tells
the storyof EnderWiggin'sdiminutivebut brilliant
Battle Schoolclassmate,Bean, fromthe time he is
rescuedfrompoverty,starvation,andcertaindeath
in Amsterdamto his joining with Ender to battle
the Buggers. It's an ingenious and page-turning
"non-sequel"to Card'sbest-knownnovel.
Faraway Places,Tom Spanbauer(HarperPerennial, 1993). When thirteen-year-oldJake
Weber witnesses a murderwhile swimmingin a
river near his small Idaho town, he cannot know
how much the event will change his life. Though
three murdersare committedin this shortnovel,it
is not a murdermystery;it'sa coming-of-agestory
of a youngboy who learnsaboutthe unsavoryside
of adults.
Freedom'sChildren, Ellen Levine (Avon,
volumeof recollectionsby thirtyAfrican
This
1993).
Americanswhowerechildrenduringthe CivilRights
movementwillhelptoday'syoungpeopleunderstand
the courageof CivilRightsactivistsandthe verydifficultsocialconditionstheybattledto change.
Heart of a Champion,Carl Deuker (Flare,
1994). Friendsand teammatesfrom Little League
throughhigh school, Seth andJimmyareprepared
for a seasonof successon theirhigh schoolbaseball
team.Jimmy'ssuperiorbaseballtalentsarehindered
by his growingdependence on alcohol, and Seth
watcheshelplesslyas Jimmythrowshis talent-and
his life-away.

The Kid'sAddress Book, Michael Levine
(Perigree,1999).Thisalphabeticalguideto mailing
addresses-and some e-mailaddresses-of famous
athletes,singers,andTVandmoviestarswillquickly
grabthe attentionof manyjuniorhigh school students. In additionto celebrities'addresses,it also
listsmailinginformationforworldleaders,largecorporations,andinternationalorganizations.
Oddballs,William Sleator (Puffin, 1993).
Sleator'smemoirof his childhoodhas this dedication: "Tomy family:please forgive me!" Fans of
WilliamSleatorwilllovethisinsidelookat his childhood, and they'llenjoyreadingaboutthe anticsof
Bill,his siblings,andthe restof his "oddball"
family.
StormyNight, Michele Lemieux(KidsCan
Press, 1999). This provocativepicturebook (originallypublishedin Germanas Gewitternacht)is not
a children'sbook.The story,toldwith simpletextillustratedin pen and ink, tells of a girlgoing to bed
but unableto sleep becausetoo manyquestionsare
"buzzingthrough [her] head."The questions are
the adolescent,philosophicaltype: Is there life on
other planets?Who decided what humanswould
looklike?Willthe worldcome to an end someday?
TheSuperiorPerson'sBookof Words,Peter
Bowler(Dell, 1990).Unusualwordsappealto teenagers,andthisbookis loadedwithwords(andtheir
definitions)rangingfromacerebralto zzxjoanwand
from zaftig to alliaceous. Students will have fun
using this book to discover and experimentwith
new words.
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